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Five Essay Prizes
Won ByMaui High

ndudingTwo Highest Splendid Re-

cord Cy HamakuapoKo Students In
Inter-Islan- d Contest 13 Prizes
In All.

First prize Herbert S. Wells
Second prize Virginia Elizabeth Mc

Con key.
Third prizes Annie Walker, Irene

Kaiulanl Wells, and Constance Rose.

Through a special wireless mess-
age to the Maui News, last Monday
afternoon, the first news of the

of Maui High School pupils in
capturing the highest prizes of the
citizenship essay contest, reached
here. Although there was much
pleased enthusiasm among the young
essayists and their friends, there was
also some doubt at first as to the cor-
rectness of the report. That Maui
High should win not only the one
first prize, and one of the two second
prizes offered, but also three of the
ten third prizes, seemed too good to
be true.

Herbert S. Wells, winner of the
first prize in the student group, Is a
member of the senior class.and Is
one of the best students In the High
School. He is the son of Principal
H.M.Wells, of the Paia public school.

Virginia Elizabeth McConkey,
who shares with Kathryn I. Lyman,
of the Hilo High School.the second
honors, is the daughter of Dr.W.F.
McConkey. She is a member of
the junior class.

Of the Maui winners of third prizes,
Annie Walker of the 6enior class, is
the daughter of E. J. Walker, of Paia;
Irene Kaiulanl Wells, of the sophmore
class, is the daughter of W. I. Wells,
of Haiku, and is a cousin of Herbert
Wells; while Constance Rose, of the
junior class, is a Paia girl.

The prizes were offered by the Sons
and Daughters of the American Revo-lutlon.an- d

were open to all students
in the territory. The first prize is $10;
the two second prizes, $5 each; and
the third prizes, $2 each.

All the essays were entitled, "The
True American Citizen", and their
merits were judged by a board com-

posed of Judge W. L. Whitney,
Mrs. Wade Warren Thayer, and Rev.
Frank S. Scudder.

Chamber Of Commerce

Will Consider Fair Plan

At the request of the extension div-

ision of the Hawaii experiment sta-

tion, a meeting of the directors of the
Maui chamber of commerce has been
called for Saturday afternoorjj
March 4, for the purpose of consider-
ing the plans for the first Maui coun
ty fair, which It is proposed to hold
next fall. Besides the chamber, it
is expected that the board of super
visors, the college of Hawaii, the
territorial board of agriculture, and
the various agricultural associations
of Maui will take an active part in
making the undertaking a success
At the meeting just called, It is ex
pected that an executive committee
will be appointed which will have

ive authority to go ahead with the
It has been suggested that the fol

lowing divisions, each in charge of a
committee, be provided for; agron
omy, Horticulture, fllorlcuilture, for- -

estry.animal husbandry, poultry, tech
nology, (sugar, pineapples, dairy pro-

ducts, etc.), agricultural engineering,
(roads, fences, buildings, etc. ) agri
cultural implements, rural organizat
ion and marketing, educational,
lcalth cid sanitation,1 flemonstrat
ions, and concessions.

Big Molasses Contract
The Pacific Sugar Products Com

pany, a San Francisco organization,
has made a contract with the various
Hamakua coast plantations, on the
island of Hawaii, for 40,000 tons of
molasses annually. The molasses will
be shipped to the coast and there con
verted into alcohol and stock feed.
Clinton J. Hutchins, formerly of Hon
olulu, is one of the leaders in the new
project.

Born.
Born- - At Wailuku, on Tuesday morn-
ing.Feb.22. 1916, toMr.and Mrs.Frank
Santos, a son.-Fran-

Hart Case Will Be

Feature Of Term

Grand And Trial Jurors Drawn For

March Circuit Court Examination

Of Clerk's Books Still In Progess.

Grand and trial juries for the
March term of the second circuit
court, were drawn on Thursday. The
grand jurors are to report on March
15, and tse trial jurors on March 20.
So far as is known now the criminal
term will not be particularly heavy,
and the grand jury will probably fin-
ish its work quickly. Investigation
of the shortage of $6000 to $10,00U ot
the court funds, for which the former
clerk Edmund K. Hart is held to be re-

sponsible, will be the most important
work of the body. The work of exam
ining Hart's books is still in progress
and the results of this will be placed
in the grand jury's hands. It is sta
ted that the careful checking by J. N.
K. Keola is not tending to minimize
the amount of the shortage.

Failure to record funds paid out, as
well as those received, as indicated by
the finding of receipts taken by Hart
for several hundred dollars, shows
that the former clerk's methods were
extremely lax.

There will probably be a fairly hea
vy term of civil business and jury
waived cases.

GRAND JURORS
Geo.S. Aiken
M. C . Ayers
W . D. Baldwin
John Chalmers
Joseph Cockett,
Frank M.Correa
Geo. H Farnsworth
J W Holland
S E Hubbard
F G Krauss --

Jacob M Lee
T T Meyer
Amos C Mozetta
G C Munroe
Wm. Olsen
IT B Penhallow
Wm. F Pogue
Thos. Pratt
August Reimann
II W Rice
Frank Stevens
V A Vetlesen

TRIAL JURORS

Jas.SAchong
BenAmbrose
WEBal
E E Boyum
C C Cambbell
E B Carlcy
W A Clark
James Cumming
W F J Dale
D W Driscoll
John P Foster
P J Goodness
John D Holt, Jr
Hugh Howell
John Van Huizen
Arthur Keanini
R J K Nawahine
HowardEPalakiko
Jos K Recard
Wm. A Sparks
L Von Tempsky
R B Walker
Juntos G Waynian
L Weinzheimer
O J Whitehead
B Yoshihara

BILL WILL HURT CANNERIES

If House Bill No.8234, now pend
ing in congress goes through, it will
probably cause considerable inconven
ience to the pineapple canneries. This
is a measure to prevent child labor
It denies the privileges of interstate
commerce to almost all products pro-

duced in whole or part, through the
labor of children under 14 years of
age.or of children between 14 and 16

who work more than 8 hours per day,
or at night.

LADIES TOURNAMENT PLANNED

..A ladies' doubles tournament is the
next thing of interest in Maui tennis
circles. The Taia Store has donated
two handsome cups for the event,
which will foUow shortly after March
10, when the entries close. Lady pliy
ers are invited to make their entries
to Mr. Bergstrom, at the M. A. Comp-

any's office. They will choose their
own partners for the opening round.

Maui Plantations
Make Fine Showing

Pioneer More Than Doubles LastYear's

Profits Wailuku Beats 1914 By

Half Millioh Dollars.

Both the Wai'.uku and the Tioneer
plantations jnade remarkably good
showings for the past year, according
to reports of the managers made at
the annualmeetings just held. The
Wailuku Sugar Company's net profits
amounted to $877,641, which was al-

most half amillion dollars more than
for the previous year. Dividends of
20 per cent, or$600,000 were paid. The
yield in sugar was 19,177 tons against
16,000 for 1914. In spite of the recent
sorm damage, Manager Penhallow ex-

pects to harvest a 17,000 ton crop du
ring the present year.

The Pioneer Mill Company made net
profits of $1,514,305 during 1915, or
more than double that of 1914, when
$607,598 was made. Twenty per cent
or $800,000 was paid in dividends. Al-

though the first estimates of the crop
were for but 27,000 tons of sugar 33,-22- 9

tons were actually produced.
This was the banner crop of the plan
tation. The estimate for this year is
31,500 tons. Manager Weinzheimer
emphasizes the importance of quick
harvesting, and is bending his efforts
to still further increasing efficiency
along this line.

St. Anthony's To Be

Greatly Enlarged

Plans Call For Big Addition To Cost

$12,000 Work Of Raising

Amount Has Begun.

Plans have been made for a $12,000
enlargement of St. Anthony's Catholic
church, in Wailuku, and already the
congregation is at work raising the
funds for the structure. Father Jus
tin, who returned from Honolulu last
week, where he consulted architects
regarding the matter, says that the
improvements will add about 60 feet
to the old church, which will be thoro- -

ly reconstructed. When completed
the church will be in the form of a
cross. The presen structure was built
44 years ago, and has long since be-

come inadequate to accomodate the
increased membership. The church
building commitloei will meet next
Sunday to consider the plans and ways
and means of providing for the cost.
An entertainment, to be given at the
Wailuku Orpheum on Thursday, March
9, has already been arranged for help-
ing this fund and the affair promises
to be a big success.

Two Loose Ball Games

Played Last Sunday

The boys had a kind of an off day
last Sunday and did not come up to
expectations. The Chinese beat the
Asahis in the first game by the score
of 9 to 2, while the Waikapus had the
edge on the Saints by the score 16 to8.
Keehu, the best pitcher of the Saints
did not appear on the diamond in

as it is claimed that he had a
sore arm and is resting for the com-
ing championship series.

Next Sunday the Chinese and Wai-
kapus will play in the first game and
at 3.00 o'clock the Asahis and the
Saints will play.
Geo. H. Cummlngs umpired the game
to the satisfaction of the fans and
the) boys.

MAY RAISE FLY QUARANTINE

Because the life history of the
Mediterranean fruit fly has now been
definitely ascertained, Dr.E. A. Back,
entomologist of the department of
agriculture believes that it will soon
be possible for the quarantine regula
tions against many Hawaiian fruits
and vegetables to be raised. Dr
Back who has been studying the fly
for the past two and a half years, is
about to return to Washington. Ho
states that it has been conclusively
demonstrated that refrigeration for
fruits infested with the fly larvae kills
the Insects.

Two New Boy Scout

Troops Organized

Revival Of Interest Shown At Meet-

ing Wednesday Night Officers

Elected.

The Maui boy scouts organization
has taken on a new lease on life when
at a meeting held at the Gymnasium
or. Wednesday evening, two troops
were organized for Wailuku and offi-
ce rs were elected for the year. The
meeting was called at the instance of
Fi.ther Francis, of Paia, who is scout
commissioner for this island..

Wailuku has had a troop of scouts
for about two years, but for a lone
time it has been all but dead. It has
now been resuscitated under the lead-
ership of John Kamaka, as scout mas-
ter. The new troop being organized is
in charge of Scout Master Herbert
Young. The Taia troop, which has
been doing good work, is under the
personal supervision of Father Fran-
cis.

The officers elected were L. It.
Mathews, president; Dan T. Carey,

F. A. Lufkin, secre-
tary; It. A. Wadsworth, treasurer;.
The members of the organization are

L. It. Mathews, D. T. Carey, F. A.
Lul'kin II. A. Wadsworth, W. F. Crock-
ett, Father Justin, Father Francis,
Brother Frank, Dr. W. D. Baldwin,
Charles Puck, Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa,
Hrrbert 'Young, WUliam McClusky,
an 1 John Kamaka.

New Auto Ordinance
Being Tested In Court

A number of penal summonses
were issued last week for automo-
bile drivers who had failed to take out
licenses under the new ordinance
which went into effect the first of the
year. A test case was made of that
of W. H. Field, who was fined $5 by
District Magistrate McKay, and it
will be carried to the Supreme Court.
It is held by those opposing the ord-
inance that to require a holder of a
driver's license to take out another
permit, for which he must pay $3 and
place himself in the position of a
beginner, is not sound law. The
case is being fought by Case and Vin-
cent for the defendant. County Attor
ney Bevins handling the territory's
side.

Pharos Coming To Take

Charge Of Theatres

It is reported on good authority that
P. H. Boss, who is generally known in
the Islands as "Pharos", will arrive
early next month to take the manage
ment of the Kahului Lyceum and the
Wailuku Orpheum. He will represent
II. B. Wel'.er and John VaBcohcellos,
owners of the theaters. Mr. Vascon-eello- s

will devote his time to his pos-
ition as master mechanic of the Kahu
lui railroad. Mr. Pharos for about a
year was manager of the Wailuku Or
pheum, associated with the Popular
Theater of Honolulu, and made the
house an exceedingly popular one,
For the past yean-- he has been with
his family on the coast, engaged in
theatrical work. He is expected to re
turn to the Is'ands by the next Lur-line- ,

due in Honolulu on March 7.

Supreme Court Holds

Polly Kalua Will Sound

In affirming the judgment of Judge
Kdings in the matter of the will of
Polly Kalua, deceased, the supreme
court, last week settled a case of con-

siderable importance and interest on
Maui., and sustaining the va'idity of
the will. In seeking to bn ak the will,
the heirs alleged that the deceased
had been unduly influenced by Attor-
ney D. H. Case, and others. The high
er court in its opinion avers that there
Is nothing in the testimony to show
that the slightest influence was used
by Cese or anyone else, and further
says that if such evidence could be
permitted, no probae case could stand,

TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER

ON WEST BATTLE LINE

German Crown Prince Hurls Legions Towards Ver-

dun Travel On Merchant Vessels Of

Belligerents A Question In Congress

HONOLULU, Feb.25, Judge Ar-hu- r

Wi'.der retains Breckons as law-

yer to investigate alleged frauds in
famous Metzgcr deal in lease in Hilo.

Great Northern, sailing from main-
land, April 13, will bring Royal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, Peace
at any cost, saving honor only, is Wil-

son's code. President is unwilling
to consent to abridgement of Ameri-
can rights to travel on ships of war
ring powers, if citizens so desire.
Sends a stinging reply to letter of sen
ator.

Situation in democratic councils
growing more ominous and leaders
of party are alarmed lest sentiment
leads to revolt.

Bear Admiral Charles Badger says
American naval force too small for
any purpose. Should war come more
than 1,000,000 men would be needed.
Enlisted personnel is now at lowest
level. Singlo battleship of latest
type could wipe out the Pacific fk-et- .

LONDON, Feb. 25, Forces of
Crown prince back French lines by
assaults. Slightly flattened danr

gerous salient that thrust its point
into flank of German army's attacking
forces at Verdun. Pays heavy price
for gains in Argonne. Teutonic dead
reported piled in heaps along e

front between river Meuse and the Or-de- s

after desperate battling.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25, Auto

corps plans formovement of army in
times of war. Automobile owners
of San Francisco are behind move-

ment. Scheme sanctioned by army
officers at Presidio.

LONDON, Feb. 25, Derby heads
British aviation commission.
Board will undertake to i improve
aero war service.

TACOMA Feb. 25 8men attacked
Great Northern freight hauling mun- -

tions for Russia. Air hose of cars
cut in 5 places. According to police,
men were Austrlans.

BERLIN Feb 23, Admiral Polio,
commander of German battle fleet
died today.

HONOLULU. Feb. 24 Mayor Lane
is enthusiastic over the success of the
Carnival. Says this is critical year in
Honolulu's history. Advocates more
Honolulu's history. Advocates more
amusement features for tourists, and
better highways.

Billy Sunday will not come to Ha
waii. Says he will not follow Cur
ry and Brown. The baseball evange
list never follows.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24, Bill re
tiring United States judges in Hawaii
under same regulations as those in
states, was favorably reported to
House today by judiciary committee.

Representative Randall California,
yesterday introduced bill in House
for prohibition in Hawaii. Under
terms of bill, the manufacture or
sale of intoxicants, after Jan. 1, 1917,
will be forbidden with severe penal-
ties. Bill referred to committee
on territories.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24, Pacif
ic Mail line, under new control, will
ily the American flag over fleet, ply
ing between coast and Central Ameri-
ca.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24, New steam
ship lino being formed here to put
part of fleet in Pacific. Pacific
fleet of freighters will ply between
San Francisco, Hongkong and Vlad- -

voska.
LONDON, Feb. 24, Cerman forces

of 250,000 smashes way towards
Verdun. Most serious battle of the
year raging for a score of miles. Fear
ful loss on west front as Teutons and
French meet.

BERLIIN, Feb. 24, Further gains
made by Germans today in region of
north Verdun.

PARIS. Feb. 24, Officially admit
ted Germans have captured village ot
Brabant. French airship squadron
bombarded German station at Metz.
Great fire observed there.

LONDON, Feb. 24, Four mess

ages from German commander of Zep-
pelin 119, wrecked in North Sea,
found in bottle. He wrote as airship
was being destroyed. Messages
were to his family.

HONOLULU, Feb. 24 Harbor
board will rush work on Honoapu
pier.

Superintenednt Forbes to inspect
public works on Hawaii.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 Leaders
or Bouillons to ignore pleas of Pres-
ident Wilson. Will canvas sentiment
of congress on proposed warning to
Americans against traveling on armed
merchant vessels.

Submarines may bring war with
Germany. Wilson gives solemn warn-
ing to democrats, but his words go un-
heeded. Ehe rights of traveling citi
zens are being flouted. President
stands pat.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24 Rum
and efficient public service will not
harmonize, says Mayor Smith, In an
order directed to all city employees.
Order forbids employees to use intox--

cants during working hours under
pain of dismissal.

LONDON, Feb. 24 Britain is firm
n determination to fight war to end.

Premier answers socialists suggestion
that time is ripe for peace overtures.
All danger of Prussian domination
must bo ended before war can cease.
England will carry on the conflict un-
paid.

SIOUX CITY, Feb. 24 General
strike called in Cuclahy and ArmouX
packing plants today.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 24 Montene
gro will be held by Austria as a cap-
tured country and not as a surrender-
ed one.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 In all
probability Henry P. Fletcher will be
made United State sminister to Mex-
ico.

GALVESTON, Feb. 24 123 men
of 23rd infantry, detached from that
reglment.are enroute to San Francis-
co, then for China for foreign duty.

SHANGHAI, Feb 24 Marshal law
declared here. Revolutionists becom
ing a btrong menace to government.

LONDON, Feb. 24 Germanic raid
er still succeeds. Cruiser Moewe is
reported to have captured 7 vessels
of Allies.

PARIS, Feb. 24 Furious fighting
Verdun, on west line. German force
under crown prince throw themselves
on French and sacrifice scores of
thousands of men In vain.
Advance trenches scene of sickening
slaughter . First rush of Teutons al-

most overpowering, but Gallic troops
checked human tidal wave.

HONOLULU, Feb. 23 Attorney
F. B. Kemp. formerly of Texas, was
formally confirmed as assistant to
Horace Vaughan, United States dis-

trict attorney here.
BERLIN, Feb. 23 Terrific battle

in progress for line in Alsace. Ger-
mans claim substantial gains in Woe-vr- e

section, taking many prisoners
and much material.

PARIS, Feb. 23 Fighting of great
violence taking place on right bank of
the Meuse. In infantry action north of
Verdun French recaptured great por-
tion of forest north of Beaumont
French have evacuated village of Hau- -

mont, but continue to hold approach-
es to it.

rETROGRAD, Feb. 23 At open
ing of duma significant speeches were
made regarding Russia's foreign pol
icy, particularly with respect to Swe
den. Ministers say Russia's feeling to
wards Sweden Is one of friendship.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 British
embassy gave out statement denying
recently reported mutinies of tribes
in Egypt.

ROTTERDAM, Feb. 23 Dutch
steamer Aeaflandre, owned by an Am-
erican petroleum company, has sunk
enroute to New York. Two members
of crew reecued have arrived here.

PORTL.U Feb. 23 Following
short truce among Chinese, tODg war

(Continued on Pago Five.)


